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NEWS
Arrlvala.

TlIURSDAT, Oct. ?5.
B 8 Monnwat, Carey, 7 days from San

X'r3 ncf sco
Am bktn- - 8 N Oatlo, Hubbard, 10 days

from Sun Francisco

Departure.
TllCRSDAY, Oct. 2V

8 8 Monowal, Carey, for Colonies at 10 p m

Veaaeln Leaving To-mo- w.

Stmr Ktnau for Maul and Hawaii at 2 p in
Btmr Walalenlo for MtUnweli ot p m

Paaaengnra.

AMVALe.
From San Francisco, per bktne B N Cas-

tle, Oct 2i ateplieu Lewis, iranklln A
Lewis Mntthew N Uwls K Muv
H Walker Kaw C Lewi, W L. Fief her, K
J Colli ii, Maud A ottrtll 0 A Cornell,
Allen Lvrelt, W 1) Ljcctt. M A Gousalves,
Mrs A uouealvo, 0 V OmhnUen.

&OOAX AND OKMKKA1. flXWB

Sugar 3 3-- to 3 3 4.

Hazol Kirke to-nig-

There is no circus troupe on
Mouowai.

There are five stowaways on

the

the
a. s. .uonowal.

"Hazel Kirke" "will bo on the
boards this evening.

The S. N. Castlo brought several
horses and a bull on deck.

f Judge II. E. Cooper is back from
tho.Coatt, also Dr. U. B. Cooper.

G. P. Wilder, of MauT and wife
returned from Sau Francisco to-da-

If you want the latest Shades in
Cashmere, at CUc. a yard, call at

M. S. Levy's.

St. Martin Mackintosh arrived on
tho S. S. Monuwai on a visit to his
parents.

Tho Government baud will give a
concert at the Hawaiian Hotel to-
morrow evening.

Al. Hallo! fs "Duustau Kirke" is a
wide departure from auylhiug ho
has yet done here.

Tho subj'ect"bf Mrs. Thirds' Then,
ophical h'cturo evening

will bo "Occulllsiu
The known strength of Belasco's

"Hazel Kirke" is such that it needs
no recommendation.

Thero wero forty four cabin and
forty-on- e steraui paseugers for
Honolulu by the Mouowai.

Tho lovers of lively musical
comedy will have their appetites
appeased on Saturday evening.

Tho Post inaster-Ueuer- al issues a
notice regarding tho rate of interest
ou Postal Savings Bank deposits.

Thn barkentino S. N. Castle aud
the bark Allwrt cleared on tho same
day, Oct. Otb, at Sau Francisco.

Just 'issued. Godfrey's Roadv Re
ference Directory. Ou salo at tho
Golden Rule Bazaar aud all news-
dealers.

Purser Beudall of tho S. S. Mono-
wal with his usual courtesy furnished
tho Bulletin with Sau Fraucisco
papers.

Tho S. N. Castlo brought a large
number of passeugors. Cipt. Hub-
bard generally brings homo katna-aiua- s,

and this trip is nociception.
Tho Election is coming, whero tho

gentlemen will rush to vote; but
tho Ladies have already elected as
their drygoods store,

M.S. Levy's.

L. J. Levey will sell on Thursday,
November 1st, plants and ferns. lie
has also 1)000 smooth cayenne pine-
apple stools aud suckers to dispose
of.

The Corbett-Fitzsimino- fight
will como off beforo July 1st of noxt
year, the Olympic Club olferiug a

of $25,000 aud setting theSurse

fnnli.ntn.' TJ.VY.k TTst.ilcorner
odglng by day,

week or month. Terms: 25 aud 50
cents per night; $1 aud 11.25 per
week.

Henry Stouckel died at t he Queen's
Hospital yesterday morning, and
was buried iu the afternoon. Steuck-o- l

bo'ng a member of the Schuetzeu
Club, the members attended the
funeral.

Ladies have plenty of time to get
up fancy work with their own hands
for holiday presents. N. S. Sachs
has a splendid lino of materials for
such, as may be seen iu his now
advertisement.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and orgau maker and tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to he tho same a done
In factory.

A native man uamed Kailihoa
struck au elderly womau with a bat-to- n

ou the forehead at Iwilei this
forenoon, cutting it badly. The wo-

mau was taken to tho Hospital, aud
thn man was locked up. The injury

SIX DATS

dynasty.

is not considered eonous.

Tho S. S. Monowni arrived at !)

o'clock this afleruoou from Sau
Fraimieci), which port she left on
Oct. 18. She will leave for tho Col-

onies at 10 o'clock this evening.
W. N. Terry ami Mr. Hires ami wife
aro tho only paitseugers booked from
here.

Much Intercut is being taken in
the Hallowe'en dauco of the Scot,
tish Thistle Club (Fri-
day) evening. The tickets will be
souvenirs, being decorated with
Scottish tartan anil tho club's seal.
They weru designed by A. C. Steele,
secretary.

Vote for 11, Kltmmt, the Itoph'i
Candidal,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

LATER NEWS

CASTLE.

DT THE S. N.

THE OBIENTAIi WAB.

Tt is reported that tho Japanese
have captured Che Foo.

has

The advance guard of tho Japa-- 1

neso crossed tho river and Cunningham's Bring Him
formed a now camp. A battlo is be-- 1 Beforo Court,
lioved to be imminent.

A from Shanghai says The wholo forenoon of tho Dis-th- at

rumors are there that trict Magistrate's attention to-da-

n rebellion has out in was occupied in hearing evidence of
district of Jehol, in the province of for the prom-cu- t urn in the
Chi Li, the object of the rebellion case of V. M. CuuuinKhain,
Imna to overthrow tho with violating .Vc. I. Uliap. hi, be

I ho steamer
at

Wen Chow reports Island of Oahti, Cha. 21,
having spoken seven war and carrying for hunting purposes
ships on Sunday. were ten a certain kuu without having first...'.miles soutb anu others were north-- 1 obtained a license so to no.
east of tho promontory. Tho Japa
neso were inquiring about the move-
ments of the Chinese southern
squadron.

British Admiral Freomantle. com
manding the Chinese station, tele-
graphs that when his command
shall bo increased by threo vessels
ho will have sufficient force at his
disposal to rarry out any instruc-
tions given him.

The report of an insurrection at
Jehol, the seat of ono of the impe-
rial palaces. 120 miles from Peking,
is apparently confirmed.

Thn Russian cruisors Djigit and
Vlnndimir Monomach havo been
ordered to the far east.

The Cologne Gazotto correspond-
ent at St. Petersburg telegraphs
that, for tho purpose of checking
tho depredations of tho Chinese
marauders the Russian Government
has decided to send to the frontier
five battalions of Siberian troops.
two companies ol Cossacks aud
three batteries of artillery, under
tho command of General Schen.

It is y stated that tho
despatch of French war ships to
China is by virtuo of an iutoruatioual
agreement between Russia, Great morning, recoguized him as tho
Dritnin, uermauy aim vranco al-

ready adhered to.
A Shanghai despatch via London

says: United Statos Minister Denby
has warned the American residents
at Peking that the city would cer-
tainly bo attacked by tho Japanese,
and advised that tho women and
children bo sent to places of safety.
Already many of the wealthier na-
tives aro departing, and many others
aro making preparations to follow.

A despatch from Clco Foo to tho-- l

Pall Mall Gazetto Oct. 8 says tho
Bntish nud Russian Ministers start-
ed for Peking yesterday. Tho object

All the womeu aud children be-- 1

longing to foreigners have left Pe-
king for placos of safety.

AsiitNOTON, Oot. 8. Tho crisis of
tho Chinese Japeneso war is looked
for within the noxt ton dajs or two
weeks by those most Interested aud
best informed iu tho coutest. Tho
legations of tho two countries aro
expecting daily to hear that a deci-
sive battle has been fought. This
is basod on tho fact that thn Japa-
nese havo been gradually closing iu
arouud Peking aud tho iuvaditiK
army is compelled, by force of cir-
cumstances, to striko their blow at
once or not at all. Tho intense
cold, which comes on about thn
middle of October, makes this im-
perative. Tho Japanese troops aro
wholly unprepared for tho rigorous
climate of Peking which is duo
within two weeks, tho climate of
Japan very mild, oven iu
winter.

The Chineso look upon this as ono
of their defeusos, and the Japaneso
fully appreciato that it compels
them to concentrate their campaiuu
for this year iuto the next few weeks
and, if possible, days. For that rea-
son they aro prepared to make
heroiu efforts to decide tho contest
at once. They ae without the heavy
clothing, camp equipment, etc., for
a campaigu iu tho bitter cold.

Secretary Herbert has at last con-senl- ol

to seut a expert to the
Orient to the seat of war. Assistaut
Naval Constructor Ricbmoud Hob-so- u

volunteered and was selected.
Japanese officials douy that private
correspondence is subject to Gov
ernment espionage.

UNITED STATES.

From tho effects of a self-impos-

fast of fifty days George Marshall
Sloan, lawyer, died ou Oct. 7 iu Chi-
cago.

Oliver Wendell Holmes died at
his homo overlooking the Charles
River Oct. 7.

Breckeuridge of Kentucky says he
will run for Senator. Secretary J.
G. Carlihle is also moutioued as a
possible candidate.

Three young mou in San Fran-
cisco havo been sentenced to prison
for life for tho robbery with violence
of WQ from a friend.

EUROPE.

A despatch from St. Petersburg
published iu Germany states a suu-de- u

chango for tho worse has taken
place in the Czar's couditiou. Pray-
ers are offered up iu all the garri-
sons aud regimeutal churches by
order of the of War for the
preservation of his life.

Au auarchist plot extending over
the wholo of Italy has beeu dis-
covered.

ASK YOUR

The International Exposition at
Antwerp is on firo

OTHER LANDS.

Kaffirs aro said to be about to at-

tack tho town of Lwzo Marquuz,
Dollagoa Bay, South Africa.

It ia reported from Buenos Ay res
that Jabi'Z Balfour, defaulter from
the Liberator societies,
escapod from custody.

OAKS LAW CASE.

has Yalu Opponents

dispatch
current
broken tho

witnesses
dinned

Alaucuu
sion of of

II) 1I81IIK
Japaneso

being

Minister

building

Laws 1830, Waialua,

Some

uaval

S. G. Wilder, ono of tho complain- -

auts, staled that ho saw Cunning-
ham on Sunday last on tho road
going to Waialua nud later in tho
Kaukouahtia gulch. Defendant
was in the gulch nt H 2T o'clock iu
the morning huuting with his dog
and gun. Complainant witnessed
defendant u?o his gun and kill a
bird, to all appearance a plioasaul.
Defendant used a black dog Gal-brait- h

and Win. Holt were iu the
vicinity The bird was picked up
and defendant smoothed its feath-
ers. The three men went behind
somo bushes, and after a while de-

fendant went hunting again, follow-
ing his dog that was nosing about.

On cross-examinati- complainant
admitted he was a signer of the pro-
test against the issuance of n shoot-
ing license to defeudnnt. Witness
was sent down by the Sport miioii's
Association for tho purpose of de-

tecting defendant if ho could, and
consequently he took n Chinaman
with him. The Chiuaui'iu aud him-
self left for the place at 3 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Apaua. the complainant's compan
ion, saw defendant last Sunday

mid
man who shot a pluasml in the
gulch.

W. M. Cunningham admitted that
ho has uo shooting lireiiM) and has
had none siuce Koptciu'ier 2, 18111.

tfinluturo Art.

At Williams' Studio .sre to be nx--

Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a spccjaltx of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the ol or
dozen.

"I would rather trust that medi-
cine than any doctor 1 know of,"
says Mm. Hail Mason of Chiltou,
Carter Uo., .Mo., tu spenluug ol
Chatnberlaiu'rt Colic, Clio lor a and
Diarrluua Remedy, sale by
all dealer. Ucimoii. Smith .V Co.,
Agents for lie Hawaiian Islands.

At
sense

DailcyV. Slmvv
but II you buy

you gain on cents,

Vole fur
CamlfihU.

j on
of M.

on
S.

II. I'liumir, the I'tople'r

A Strong Horse
IS TUB KMOLT Of C.NIM)

ooon

A FRESH SUITLY
OK

Hay and Grain
Arrived per "8. O. Wilder."

CAX.L AND SKK US.

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.
A HI

Roth Tki.kpiiovks

By J. Lovoy.

A.T

win
Levy

CEKO

Just

Oorner Queen Nunauit

121

Ltiwiii

CLOSIXCJ OUT SALE OF

WATOHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY

A.XJOTIOJM.

Ou WEDNESDAY, Oct. .)1

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

I will null at I'ulillo Aiiitioii. lit lltt Kli.(!
btrt-et- , Thuniai' llh.ok,

TUB WllOI.H STOCK Ol'

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Show Cties,
Iron Safe, Etc, Etc

Posltiveljio be Ma Wltbott Res-ry- e !

tm" ti:ums CASH --9

1170 Ot

LBwla J

FOU

Art'TIOVKKIl

DELICATE! DELICIOUS! DAINTY!

GROCKK

Tlifno are Nfw I'aolc l.arn, Fat, Extra Heluctuil. Ono trl tl wl.l prim tln'lr merlin.

N. B. Tho Oftiu of thla brand contain Kroator qunuttty tlntn Uiokh nf
nny other.

Beyond Description
Tho Misery Before Taking

AND

Tho Happiness Aftor Taking
HOOD'S.

Ztr. It. tt. DMiop
llammonton, X. J.

C. T. TtoM tt Co., Lowell, Mass,
"DcarSlrsi lliavo been In poor health for

SO or Si cars, and hate been taking doctors
mcillclnc rnoro or less all the time. I did not
pet much relief. My Mood was In a bad shape
and my jjlem was nil run down. I thought I
must die, but noticing terer.il testimonials In
the papers In behalf of Hood's FanaparllU I
bwplit three bottles an found that It did me so
mui'li cootl that t continued taking It. was
ultlinui appetite. slMlifully sleepy, and hint a
nc.ina'i.o moil nil iuo lime, In lact ennnot

lntf one ttntlle of
jlood't Sarsaparllla I found It was doing mo

HoodVP-Cure- s
much good and now I eannot praise the medf-cln-o

toomncli for what tt let done for me. I
am ndkihlod soldier k years old and was af-

flicted ntlti tnanr aliments, Including kldner,
brwichltls, n:ul cat irrh. Mneo using 0 bottles
ot IIoihI's unti trill lam like another man.
In lact thln't llooil's Hirtnturlll.t saved my
lite." 1!. II. Itlitlioi'.ll.ix m, llammonton, N. J.
iHooU'a Pills are prompt and efficient, yet

tuiy Iu uciluu. BulJ LyalNru.'L'I'U. 3c

Hobron Drug Co., L'dM
Bote Agents for the itepabllo of Hawaii.

L!IDES rJOMN
UUIJUIU Ills

That there is coiittidurnble
intuwHt being taken in our
proposed Volcano trip is quite
ovid nt from the various ques-lioii- B

asked uh. A we have
said before we would like to
send yon all at our expeuHe,
but our Quick Snl s and ijinull
Prollt rystein of doing burli
ness does not leive us margin
enough fur thut, so we have
been to se Mr. Chase, the
General Passenger Agent at
his olllee, Williams' Art
Rooms, and made ibis ar-

rangement with him, viz:
Thut to any person foiming a
Ci.i'u ot not less than ten
peop'e, (holding one or mote
of our Sales Tickets) ho will
issue a round trip ticket t tho
Volcano at a Kediieed Hate.
You can go whenever you
please, but must all go to-

gether, lie further says that
nny one wishing to join the
party can do so independently
of tlie Club if they havo one
of our checks. To tho-- e who
with to make the Volcano
trip, now is the time to take
udvatitage of the reduced rate.

Wo liuve ho many new
things to talk about this w ek,
it's hnrdto know whero to be-

gin, but we must call your nt--
t ution to tho lino line ot
Ladies' Underwear hint re
ceived.

CHEMISES, DRAWERS
and KIGUT GOWNS of
latest patterns in all grades.
We uleo cull especial a ten' ion
to some new designs of La-

dies' Miirt Waist just icceiv-e- d.

New goods aro being
opened daily. Do you want
to go to the Volcano? If so
savi: your Quick Mile and
Small Profit tickets.

B. F. RULERS & GO.

NE3W
Grocery v Store

iii NUUANU HTUEET,

Ilutwi'tfii Hotel anil KIiik Struct, nuxl to
SliuotiuR (lullury.

GEO. MOINTYRE
Hai opuned n FlrM-cli- m Urocary Store
as iiliove. lit will Uqi olwuyb on hand
tliu Hunt anil Freshest

American and English Groceries

of til

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

Ami

l

ilo lilt lnt lo jilensii
(JitntoiniTS.

I'uroliiiHen
CI).

all

ilellvereil all parts

Toloplxori.0 257.

Theosophical Lecture!
A I.ii'turii will he fjlven by

Mm. M. M. THIRDS

On KHIDAY BV EN I NO, Out. 20th,

At lb" TheoHfiiihlciil Hull, corner of
Niui'inii nml Mmliirt Httivin, In

thn liliM-k.-

DoorH will open at 7 o'o oflW, lnture to
ixmi n promptly at H o'clock All are
uonllully liivileil.

biibjiin of the Ucture will he

"OOOUWISM"
tin 2t

A POINTER !

The rainy season is com-
ing, and if you want to shed
water like a duck you must
be provided with a Rain
Coat. I have just received
a new invoice of Ladies'
English Mackintoshes in
fact, I shall make a leader
of these goods tor the next
few weeks and at such prices
that I expect to see every
lady in Honolulu properly
clad for ivuny weather.

"W3n.it SDn.oes
will not be worn iu muddy
weather. The reason is
apparent and doesn't need
explanation.

Ta,rL Siloes
will probably take the place
of the white oni s for the
next few months, and to
mutch these I have an ele-

gant line of Tan Stockings
in numerous shades.

Oh, yes, Trimmed or Un-trimme- dV

Untrimmed! All
right. Just pick out the
shape. They are all new
aud the very latest. After
you havo selected one that
suits your peculiar style of
beauty I will introduce you
to our expert milliner, who
will help you select the
trimming and I guarantee
to flnihh you a hat that you
won't be ashamed of.

IBslts.
Nothing
around

looks so pretty
a lady's waibt (ex

cept au arm) as one of our
llclts. I have both Silk
and Leather with new de-

signs of Buckles. If you
don't believe inu come aud
try one on (not the arm
but the Belt).

As usual,
J. J. KG AN,

514 Fort street.

MINERAL WATER.

An invoice of the
Colobrated "Shasta"
Water just received
direct from the Springs
In Shasta, California.

"Shasta"
finest mineral

is
water

in world. It is
used in every leading
hotel on

railway dining cars in
Unltod States.

"Shasta"
Queen of all

the

the

and all the

the

18 the
table wa- -

tor3j blonds perfectly
with liquor of all
kinds, and Is a natural
relief for all disor-

ders of tho stomach,
kidneys and liver.

For sale by all drug-

gists and the trade
gonoral ly.

MACFARLAIJE 4 CO. LTD,

Sole Ajjonta for tho

Hawaiian I el and a.

HALLOWE'EN ANNUAL DANCE

Will bo hebl In

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB HALL

FRIDAY, Oct. 26, at 8 P. M.

Mi'mut tjulnteltc IHilb.

Tickets $1 aomltilD0 Gentloiio I Lidlib

...tl... I... ..I 1' li.,l..i.l. all.....
ktr, auU Kill Ice Cream Far.ort. myt

Are You Fond of Fancy Work?

Then call on us and see the Immense Assortment of

Drawn Work
.3iTlD.

Stamped Goods
Btsmped BMeWrd Scarfs and Tsbls Runner,

Drawn Work Tm Cotm.
BUmped Splashers, Stamped Tmv Coven,

Drawn Work Tray Covers,
Stamped Wanh I)g and 8'ockint: Bag,

Drawn Work Doylies and Table Covers,
Fringed Table Pearls and Wh'te and Kern,

Mumti.y Cloth fur Kan:y Work.

ALSO A I.AROB ASSORTMENT OF

LINEN FLOSS IS ALL COLORS!
A FINK ABSOTRMRNT OF

Fancy Figure Iidia Drapery Silks

1ST.
620 Fort Street,

--A.T

ROOT BEER!
Everybody likes it, because
Quenching, Health-Givin- g

offered to the Public with a
of its Merits.

JUST THINK OF IT

Delicious Summer Beverage
FOR 25 CENTS!

Root Beer
Is now a favorite
Yomur Persons to

OP A

beverage
whom it

CHS
Honolulu.

Thirst-Drin- k

confidence

given Freshness
and embonpoint. It has solved tho problem
of medicine by imparting strength and pure
blood, which soon gives pcron clear and
healthy complexion.

It Pops!
Effervescent Too! Exhilarating!

Jut thi Thing to Build Up the CoastHntionl

It Wholesome and Strengthening. Pure
Blood, free from Boils Carbuncles, General
Good Health, results of drinking Hires Koot
Beer tho year round.

JOBBXRS:
HoimoN Drug Company Wholesale Druggists
Benson, & Co
Holubtku Dnua Companv, Ltd.
Lkwib & Compant Grocers

Temple of Fashion
SIB JTort Street

Clearance Sale for One Week !

Beginning Saturday, October 13th.

E&vervtliin.g eit a. Saorifioe
K- - SEE LOCAL COLUMN.

M. GK SJXV.A., Proprietor.
OBS1IFI0ATE 0F BEOUTBATlOfl.

OEKTIFIOATK OF RKOIBTBATION
lias tm Rrantnl TIim O. Hi tux

Co. h he Department ol tho Interior
(ur their Hoot Ileer. Thi ilotgraut umo the talil Thn O. E. Hires Co.
theexoulveue ol ibe said Trade Mark
tlUmt Uer) ihrotiKhout tii Haianiamls lor the u of 'JU yexrs tUtiiiK front
tho 12th day of October, ttm, ami they ilo
bur by warn anyone akaluit Infrinxii.tc
iixin their rUbm, either In manufao mini;

hitnullnic Koot llm-r- .

WlWlw THK O. K. HlltKH CO.

O. B DWIOHT
Dortallklnaaof Work In

Ctmoni & Stone Sidtiaiks & Curbing.

He hat on hand lane mpply of OhU
tiae Oran'tM Curb and alway. aeiii
wailatt UitrhltiK Stone. KMimaini given
and loweit prioea amuted. Il-- il Teleplione
xa. tncf.tr

tOTIOS.

TVUUINU MY AIIHKNOK FUOM THK
XJ Ulsmlit Mr. Horace tl. (Irabbe duly
attthorlii'd to recti nir' reeclpt
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for all
moiilua due andowliiK to mr, J. W. I.un.
liiK at olllee until Miveiutwr a, lhiu.
at illicit aau will ixiraoiially alleml.

J. W.UI.SINO.
Uuuolulu, Oct. 17, lattl. llW-It- u
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Bryant & Aloha
The nnde'kleneit have rerelved 1tkami Varied Aaiortuient ot

Dry Goods
Bta , JBtO., Bit a ,

rilMCKIIIIHII THK LATIKT IIKCIHN IX

Priuts, Lawns,
Dreu Goods. Etc.
turn a riai. link or

DMaUtiCt, Ctttisttis, Etc.,
To which liiiKotlon Ii Invited.

H. HaCKPELD & GO.
IIM-3-

IMUy MuUtU fO MR JMT MMla).


